
Tuft's Pills

DEVELOP FLESH
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and otLer orderly gatherings are invited to nse oar

prounds when needed. Good bathing, boating, danc¬

ing an4 excellent orchestra.. Dancing every week

night. °acred concerts Sunday afternoons.

PUNKIN CENTRE AMUSEMENT CO, Inc.
(At Clifton's Pond)

Fruit Jars, Tops, and Rubbers

Preserving Kettles
Aluminum and Enamel

I am getting in a large lot of Cooking Stoves and

Ranges that can't be beat for cooking qualities, at

very reasonable prices.
I can save you money on your Stoves and Ranges.

Lucas Pure House and
Automobile Paints

A store full of good Hardware

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware

THIS IS A PEKftOMAL LETTEB TO ETEKY FE1S0I El

FRAXKLDT COOnT, FROM

L E. Sfggh G. L. iytMk 1. S. ClifUs, Jr.

We want erery person In Franklin County to Tistt Scoggin's Dmj
Store, recently remodeled and made the prettiest buiiea home in
the county. We want you to inspect our new beautiful and perfect¬

ly sanitary Soda Fountain recently installed in Scoggln's Drug
Store It is constructed so you can see your drinks prepared. Mr.

M g. Clifton, Jr.. is in charge at this fountain, he is the most effic¬
ient of any in the State. Buy your fountain drinks from him and
you will be amazed to see how quickly, perfectly and.vQlitely he
will serre you.
We want erery persoc In Franklin County to buy their Turnip

Seed at Fcoggin's Drug 8tore Our Mr. G. L. Aycock is still with
us to sell you Just what you want, be has selected, bought and sold
you seeds for V) year &, and have Just what you want now.
We want erery person in Franklin County to trade at Scoggin's

Drug Store for we bare ererything usually kept in an up-to-date
drug store. We especially ask that you let us fill your prescrip¬
tions, bring them to us or hace your physician leare them with us.
Messrs L. K Scoggin and G. L. Aycocke, the old reliable prescrip¬tion fillers, will give them our careful attention and will make our
prices correct and satisfactory. We thank you for past fayors and
hope you all will come to see us soon. Respectfully,

Scoggin Drug Store
G. L. AYCOCK, MAl'RICE CLIFT05, JK, L. E^SCOGGIX

Personal : I am the only Aycock in the drug business in Louis-
burg and am at Scoggins Drug Store; when you want Aycock to
handle your business bring or send it to me at Scoggins Drug Store
and oblige. Your old friend, G. Ll AYCOCK.

Our Store
is now full of a new and complete line of

Pall and Winter
Goods

and we extend to you a cordial invitation to come

and see us.
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THE LADIES SHOP
Mrs. B. ft. Harris, Prop. Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mgr.KftlA Street Louisbnrg, N o.

TO SHOW ICM LTK «r UIE WITH
uorm

Raleigh. Ammt ».E. C. BUtr.Utinuka <(T«mbM ot the |M« Collitre and DeyarunaBC of AWaltur-'»ill hold a number.of ¦! i^ga fer-
iu the MBth of 9ap<«<nber to
lU eiMlftt <fct« X'»u< kr Mdc
lime aad 1rj:nmn la a combination lo
improve the fertility of Ike Mil. Mr.
Elalr i* conducting demonstration*
with lime l» about bIicCmi autki
ot the Slate. The general plan' of the
work la to use lime oa mm am of
land, to grow a legume oa this Ml.
tern under the lefuaTaad Bote tbe"
resulting eOect on tbe fallowing cropGood incrtiin la crop yields hair,Urn ttnnd from this practice, as
ihosn by comparisons w<tl a strip of
land left unllmed In each demiostra
tioe

Demonstrations are made with tar
m-rs under the direction ot the ccuijr
agents. Soybeans. cowpeaa. TelTf !
heaas. clover, red chmr and
vetch are the legumes being used. Mr
Blair h>: found that lima Is very ben¬
eficial to all of theae In un a. havingnearly trebled the yield ot red clover
hay in oae instance. One crop of
crimson clover turned tinder made an
increase of 15 bushels of corn per
acre, is addition to paying for itself
with graring
Farmers of the counties in which

these demonstrations are to be hei <i
should attenu the meetings to see the
elects of lime and legumes, advises
Mr. Blair. The meetings will beginthe last week in August aad continue
throagh September and parts of Oc
totoer and Novemoer Mr. Blair state?
that manj\/anners in North Carolina
hare soils that need improvement, an-i
a visit to one of these demonstrations
will prove both beneficial and valua¬
ble. Some field meetings will be heW
during* the same period to show how
Seld selection of seed corn wd cotton
is conducted.
The" meetings which Mr. Blair ha«

announced to dale are as follow*
August 24 at F. tt George's farm at
Comfort in Jones County; September
7 and S in Alamance County to show-
seed selection; September 10 at Con-
nally's View farm near Milton In Cas-
well Count;; September 11 at T. I
Caudle's farm In Davie County; Sep-
tember 12 at C. i. Click's farm near
Woodleaf in Rowan County and J. F.
Knight s farm near China Grove in
Rowan County; September 13 at the']County Home farm near TaylorsvH!* !
In Alexander County.

H"HAT IS HAhPEM>G WITH
THE BOLI WEE VII

Raleigh. X. C., September 5.."t'n
ioobtwlly much money has already
x*a wasted in Nortn Carolina this
? ear in seedless and ineffective ai-
empLs to comi«t the Boll-Weev:
rime and time again *t warned
igainst this says Franklin Shermi
hlef in Entomology lor the Sla
.ollege and Department of Agricu-
nre.
"We advised against any extrava¬

gant outlay of money lor machines or
>oison« of whatever kinds in the area
?'here wetvil-injury was dne to be
Jght, yet we are told of persons who
tare used 'remedies' and now because
_heir injury is light doubtless some
>t thein think they hare conirolle 1
-be weevil; whereas, in fact, the wee-
ril is tqually score in other fields
fcbere no expense was incurred to
protect from weevil."
klr. Sherman states that in the region
where injury was due to be severe
this season adrice wns given to pre
liare for using the standard dust-po!-
bon method and to toUow the offi¬
cial advice, which i» not to begin
poisoning when the weevil fiist ap¬
pears, but to wait until there is harm
ful damage in immediate prospect. A
number oljbotton farmers bonght ma¬
r-nines and poisoned and dusted by
directions with good prospect of roc-
cess were others likewise equipped
who have not yet applied one pound
of poison because they have not need
ed to anu their investment in stl"
sale.
But there are many others who

thought they would go one btt'er on
the official advisers, states Mr. Sher-
n an. These determined to ti^e ot!"er
forms ol poison an'l to begin when
the first weevils appeared. They have
applied their poisons repeatedly lor
two months or more, and ccrt -inlv
killed ume weevils, especully.
lore squares lormed, but it is known
today that In many such fields thfcre
has been no real need of this ex¬
penditure, and that in other fielda
the v eevil-lnjury Is increasing in
spite of their "treatments"".
"Weevil injury Is not equal and

alike In all fields," says Mr. Sherman.
"He who thinks that he must adopt
a certain 'remedy' Into his practice
and use It whatever happens. Mind 5
every chance ol wasting money and
effort He who loilows the standard
oTMlal advice will i«epare, and Will
then apply the poison when it Ik need
cd snd where It is needed. The one
expends blindly on a yet questionable
method; the other us«s his judgment
and knowledge In the timely appli¬
cation ol a known method. There Is
a wide difference, and perhaps this
difference will gro, wider as we grow
in our weevil experience."

WILSO* TOBACCO PWCK I.BVJ
THAK SAHH Till LAST TBAB

Wilson. Aug. 31.. The ul« of to-
tjfurn on the Wlleon market officially
reported by H. B. Johnson. super
Ttsor of Kin, for tbe week engine
Angast M, are 1,042,502 pound* nM
for *227, 175,»6, an areragee of )S1.7*
per 1M.
The opening week In 1922 the sale*

were (M.304 poondi that noli tor
|21I,K1.M, an average ot $22.95 par
100

?liberal supply of kitchen . proofmade of good material and .sallylaundered are of yalue to the how
wife. Thajr ao«n pay tor thnnwItM
In of draMM,( (ay homa
demonstration workers pf the StaleCollage aad Department of Agrtaal-tare.

lumn c*nrrr uniii
nwtL mnTnts

j TV Pvaaktlu Cotnj Sunday School(oamitn brM in tk» Oa»t-rrtlle
IMbodM* ch.re* 8*t«hr and Sa-
***¦ a»t«*ber a ud 2. ww consider¬
ed wiry »« f»fu1 by tha oflnri of
the Coawiy The record.
&bowed that 10 superintendent. and

,K teachers au*cde«L These were from
1 J Sunday School* in the county The
1-en.ant altered lor the tarr<*t atten¬
dance *" awarded to the Wood Ban-
ti* Sunday 8chool. of which Dr Hn.¦ *» .fwlntenden t The recordshowed thai (Us school had 55 pupil?cver 1* re*r» of age at the Coaventim

probably that number under If
>ran of a«e. Th- con TenUon was wellattended It was estimate*] that doublyas many p.-ople attended as could
ret Into the church.

Besides the Frankl!n County peoplewho UK-k jwirt on the program. Dr.
I , ,

Harrison. Dean of State College.Raleigh; Mr. D. W. Sims. GeneralSuperintendent of the North Carolina
Sunday School Association, and Mis »Hester Stuart, one of the SundaySchool workers of the same organiza¬tion. were present and all delivered
stirring addresses.
In Mr. Sims' speech on ' Essentials

c.f a Progressive Sunday School" be
emphasized the importance of (I)Good leaders (2) Grading the SundaySchool, and using Graded Lesuiu;

Having separate rooms or curtain
ed off places for each class with low
seats for the children, (4) Runningthe school on time.
Among other things. Mr. Sims said
Prom my experience I have been
thouroughly convinced thai many
Sunday Schools have been greatly in¬
jured by the superintendent waitinglor the late comers to arrive". He
s-.ldo stressed the importance of hav¬
ing varied program which would meet
the wishes of ruore people tlian the
same kind of program every Sunday
could possibly meet

In another address Mr. «iins stres¬
sed the importance of "Ho.ding Pre¬
sent Pupils." His main points in this
address were: (1) Give the pupils a
good lesson. (2J Use them in the
schooL (3) Look after absentees. (4)
The teacher should pray for each pu¬
pil in their daily devotion*.
In Mr. Sims ' address on "Bait

That Catches and Holds Men and Wo
tnen in the Sunday School", he stres¬
sed the importance of organized adult
Bible Classes, having a president.
Vice-president, secretary, treasurer
and necessary committees. This, he
stid. was essential so all could be
riven some work to do. According to
Mr. Sims. "Nothing will hold men and
women In the Sunday School better
ihan getting them to take part in the
lesson, and in the other pert of the
Sunday SchooL"
The two addresses given by Miss

Hester Stuart, of Raleigh, ware said
-o be exceedingly practical and help-
'ui- H-?r clear, straight-forward pre¬
sentation made it easy for those who
»ert listening to get the points she
rras making. In her address on "The
reacher's Work Between Sessions"
he stressed the importance ot tl)
Living the Gospel; (2) Finding and
Remedying Errors of Previous Sun-
lays; (3) Studying; (4) Planning;
(5) Visiting.
In speaking on "Making the Sunday

School Attractive" among other things
Miss Stuart showed tbe importance
at having a clean, tidy place to meet.
Bhe convinced her hearers that a
mali church, or even an old building
Bin be kept as clean and tidy as a

!aige or new building. Her main
points discussed were as follons. il)
Have an Attractive Place to Meet;
t'2) Grade the Sunday school; (3) Se¬
parate Rooms or Curtained off Spaces
f'.r Each Oat3; (4) Begri ou Time;
(5) Go:i Singing; (®) Good Teach¬
ing.
At th'; closing s< ssion oi tfi* Con¬

vention Sunday afte.non the foi.cw-
Uig officers were fleeted fur the m xt
year; President Prof. T. H Sledge;
Vice-President J. D. Alston, Secre¬
tary Miss Alma Bilss Lewis.

It was unanimously decided to hold
the Convention next year at Cedar
Rock church, about the same time It
was held this year.

O
HOW TO MAKE COLD PRESSED

GRAJ'K Jl'ICE

Raleigh. Aug. 28.How to make a
delicious drink and one that is easily
sold at the nearby drug stores is
shown by Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris,
district home demonstration agent for
the State College and Department of
Agriculture in a recipe for cold press
ed grape Juice. Mrs. Morris says
that -this drink retains all the delicate
Caror of fresh grapes It is made In
thfc following way:
Crash grapes (do not cook) strain

through cbecse cloth and let stand one
hour. Strain or Alter through a flan¬
nel tag. being careful to keep back
the sediment. Pour Juice into quart
Jars that hare been sterilised, adjust
new rabbers that have been washed
la hot soda water .1 teaspoonfa 1 aoda
to 1 quart water) place tops on Jars
and adjust the clamp, but do not seal
tight. Place Jars In storfltser (a tin
wash-boiler with wooden rack In bot¬
tom may be used#and surrourd with
cold water, allowing the water to
come to the shoulder of the Jar. When
the water reaches the boiling point
111 decrees V (a hard. Jumping boll)
keep that temperature for 1 mlnutee,
temore Jars and seal fcamediately.
The Juice Inside the Jars will be only
about 185 degrees 7 A higher tem¬
perature or longer cooking impairs
the flavor. No sugar will be required
as the eoN pressed Juice contains a
%igh percentage at fruit sugar.
The following well-known varieties

of Muscadines are especially good tor
tbta cold-pressed Juice; Scnppernong.
Thomas. Mlsft, Eden, Memory, Smith,
Flowers, James, snd Luola . The
Thomas Is perhaps the best. Bunch
grapes can be used In the same way.

Umeetone plants srs taxed eac'i
year to take care of September order*
Fanners who are Improrlag their
laada by growing clovers should gin
their orders tor liaieetoaa as earl)

The QMMlMDmMAlKi^tlM
ttve mSomo qjjwiwK1rrSS?jg'wL^i

Ittabacrtb* to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES
Jl.W Par Tor in Adranee.

DONT
FORGET
TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EARLY

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. *88.

A. Tonkel's
NEW STORE

.offers.

GREAT VALUES IK ODDS AND ENDS OF SUM¬

MER GOODS IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY

THESE BARGAINS, AND PUT THEM

ASIDE FOR NEXT SUMMER

The en 'ire stock of Millinery at a saving. Hats from
$3.00 to $7.50. Your choice 98c

Yon will see them in the window

100 pair Wh'te Canvas Slippers and Oxfords worth up
to $?.c0. Your choice 98c and $1.49

About ~2o printed Voiles and Dotted Swiss Dresses
worth up to $7.50. Your choke. . . $1.95 and $3.49

A few pieces of beautiful patterns printed Voiles, Flax-
ons s. d Dotted Swiss for summer dresses. Your
choi : per yard 19c and 39c

A few T adies Silk Dresses worth up to $19.50. Your
cho'c. $5.95 and $6.95

A beautiful line of Silk Hosiery Reduced accordingly.
Don't ft il to visit our Store where you will find New

> Fall Goods arriving dailv.
=

Remember you are always
WELCOME at

A. Tonkel
LOUISBURG'S NEWEST STORE

Next Door to H. C. Taylor's Hardware Store

Lonisburg, : N. C.

We Have Just
Received

*.** ~**f

One Gar Rabbet Roofing

One Car 52 Galvanized, Roofing
* ^

One Car Pine Shingles
No. 1 and 2

McKINNE BROS.
PAY CASH and PAY USS


